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Cabinet Clamps Down On Student Activities
Plan. Concerns Meeting Times, Coed
Hours, '44 Prom, Dance DecorationsArtists' Course

Plans To Present
Opera October 9

Collegian Announces Subscription Plan
For Clubs A nd Service MenAt Reduced Rates

Climaxing the subscription drive
for this semester with two im-

'from its first session next Fri-
day to the fund: Other organi-

By RICHARD D. SMYSER

portant announcements, the Daily. nations, will be contacted in the

Collegian yesterday published next week.
rates for service men, and for club Beginning Monday, the circu-
subscriptions. lation department of the Daily

• Collegian -will maintain office
On the Service Front, The Daily hours in the business office in the

Collegian has reduced the rates basement of Carnegie Hall to re-
for men in the armed forces to ceive subscriptions and circula-
sl.2s, which includes postage and tion complaints. The schedule as
mailing. Individual subscriptions announced last night follows: 9
may be bought from solicitors or a. m. to 12 noon; 12:30 to 5:30
at the Collegian office in Carnegie Po m.; and 7 to 9 p. m.
Hall. Big news on the local subscrip-

In line with President Ralph D. Hetzel's recent convoca-
tion message and a suggestion by Dean of Men Arthur R.

arnock, All-College Cabinet last night in special sessions
adopted a definite policy for curtailment of student activities.
Restricting meeting .times, recommending shortened coed
hours .and the rescheduling of Junior Prom, and abolishing
big dance contracted decorations and program's are the main
stipulations of the program.

For the first time in the history
of the College a full-fledged opera
company will appear on the cam-
pus Friday, October 9 under the
sponsorship of the Artist' Course.

The company, made up chiefly
from personnel of the Metropoli-
tan Opera Company, will present
Puccini's "La Boheme" in English.
A .30-piece orchestra, under the
direction of Giuseppe Bamboschek,
will accompany the production.

The plan for having the course
run this semester came yesterday
in a meeting of• the board. The de-
cision was made after much delib-
eration.

President Hetzel and Dean Warnock urged the adoption
of such rules in view of the recent policy of the National War

* * * Department asking colleges
to prove their wartime worth.

Donald W. Davis, chairman,
Jesse V. Fardella, Woodrow E.
Hoch, M. Williams Lundelius,
Pauline Crossman, David J. Mc-
Aleer, and Robert L. Mahinney, all
seniors, comprised the committee
which drew up the "cut corners"
plan.

In addition to individual sub-
scriptions, a committee has been
appointed to contact organizations
and to make a drive for individual
contributions for a fund to send
The Ddily Collegian to camps
where there are Penn State men.

First step in the subscriptions
for the service men was taken
when the Old Main Open House
Committee announced that it
would pledge all of the profits

tion front is the club plan for
groups who want the Daily Col-
legian. The rates have been set
at $7.75 for five subscriptions, •a
saving of one dollar.

Any organizations interested in
taking advantage of the new club
offer may contact the Collegian
office and a. salesman will be sent
out, or, they will be accepted in
the business office during the
hours stated above.

Dr. Carl E. Marquardt, commit-
tee chairman, said !yesterday,
"Withpresent unsettled conditions,
theArtists' Course Committee
hesitated at first in recommend-
ing to the President that the course
be continued. However, the sub-
scribers voted practically- unani-
mously in favor of its continuance
and with curtailed transportation
facilities, it seemed even more
logical than heretofore, to bring
cultural experiences such as con-
certs to State College, rather than
assume that our clientele go else-
where for them.

Following is a list of the Cabinet
accepted program.

1. No meetings, extra-curricular
activities, initiations or other stu.
dent activities may extend after
8:30 p. m., Sunday night through
Thursday night. A Cabinet com-
mittee will be set up to hear cases
for special late permission re-
quests. This rule shall go into ef-
fect Sunday, September 27.

2. All-,College Cabinet recom-
mends-,to• *I•Sq.A Senate-that' .sec.
ond semester freshman coeds
should have only nine o'clock per-
missions on week night instead , of
the present 10 o'clocks. Also sec-
ond semester senior women should
have 10 o'clock .permissions on
week nights instead, of .the present
11 o'clock. In addition all three
o'clock permissions for big dance
weekends should be cut to 2:30.

3. A recommendation shall be
sent to the Student Union Board
requesting the rescheduling of
Junior Prom for sometime next
semester because at present it is

Interfraternity Council's defense scheduled just prior to final exam-
stamp sale, plans for which were ination week and only three weeks
started several weeks ago, will be- after Senior Ball.
gin next week according to Robert 4. No contracted decorations or

programs shall be used at any bigH. B. J. Jordan '43, in charge of
the.sale., class dances.

The plan, announced last night, To enforce the first provision,
will requite every fraternity man All-College President Jerome H.
to buy a stamp each month. Pay- Blakeslee '43, appointed a commit-
ment for the stamps will be made tee of Davis, chairman, Hoch, Lun-
by a house representative either delius, Bernard A. Plesser, sen-

iors; Dorothy K. Brunner '44, and.through house bills or to the repre-
sentative at will, dependent on Robert S. McNabb '45. This group
single house rulings, will hear late permission appeals

The committee in charge Of the and arrange to have buildings
sale suggested a 50 cent stamp locked by 8:30 p. m. to aid in

forcing the rule.
en-

each month as the best amount.

Bucknell %den's
May Attend IF Ball

Owner Renames Car
'Salvage Wagon;'
Saves It From Pile

Full preparations for Penn
State's first big weekend of the
Fali semester---featiiiiiir:T-eddy
Powell and his orchestra at Inter--
fraternity Ball—are rapidly tak-
ing shape with the announcement
that an open invitation will be
sent to the Bucknell student body
to attend the dance before the
Bucknell game.

According to co-chairmen Rob-
ert H. P. J. Jordan '43 and
David R. Sharp '43, the invitation
will appear in Bucknell student
publications next week. IF Ball
weekend will be climaxed by the
Bucknell-Penn State foo t b all
game Saturday afternoon, October
3, which will open the 1942 grid
season for both schools.

By SEYMOUR ROSENBERG
"Furthermore, with the acceler-

ation of the acadeinic program the
committee believed it is all the
more desirable to provide an at-
traction in the Fall semester, so
that the considerable number
graduating in January would not
be deprived of a privilege which
their predecessors have had now
for many years."

Plans for the Spring semester
Artists' Course are still under con-
sideration. Dr. Marquardt said
yesterday that program will prob-
ably consist of three numbers.

Seats for the operatic perform-
ance will be sold on a single-num-
ber seat basis. •Details of the
ticket sale will be announced,at an
early date.

-"epiderrn.isf:Wagon;u- own—-
ed by one of the fraters, will
heretofore be known as the
"salvage wagon," it was reported
last night.

THIS IS WAR Donald W. Davis
'43 headed the All-College Cabinet
committee which formed the plans
for cutting _down student activities_
in line with the College's wartime
program. Cabinet accepted the
policy last night.

The reason the '35 Ford sedan
has assumed the new name is that
it was almost contributed to State
College's salvage drive. Its own-
er had to use a lot of persuasion
and even had to go so far as to
sign an affadavit to save his car
from the scrap pile.

Friends of the owner decided
to play a practical joke on him,
knowing that he had left the
"salvage wagon" on W. College
avenue after running out of. gas.

Along about 1:30 a. m. yester-
day morning, when the borough
of State College was asleep, the
vandals, four Pi Kappa Phis,' pro-
ceeded to where the car was
standing and, with much groan-
ing and pushing, rolled the car
down to the scrap pile on Co-op
corner. With the permission of
local salvage drive authorities,
they were allowed to move the

(Continued on Page Three)

IF( Stamp Sale
Set Next Week

Rumors originating on campus
yesterday predicting an informal
IF Ball were dispelled by Jordan
and Sharp who stated that the
dance will again be "strictly
formal as has been the custom in
former y.ears."

The co-chairmen announced
that all reservations for fraternity
booths should be turned in at
Student Union no later than Tues-
day, September 29.

Warneke To Take Job
As Instructor Affer
Shrine Is Completed

(Following completion of the
Lion Shrine within three weeks,
Heinz Warneke, its sculptor, will
take up duties as instructor of
sculpture in the Corcoran Galler-
ies in Washington, D. C.

Occupied within the last few
days with landscaping around the
shrine, Mr. Warneke has been un-
able to proceed with his final
work on the lion itself. He will
start today on work with lighting
effects.

Exchange Money At SU Penn State Club Invites
Persons who have not collected

their money or unsold books from
the student book exchange may
get it at Student Union anytime
after 1:30 p. m. today, Bernard A.
Plesser '43, director of the ex-
change, announced yesterday.

Frosh To Bowling Party
According to Jordan, each house
will be given a quota based on the
number of men in the house which
will be published along with the
amount of the house's purchase
each month in The Daily Collegian.

The sale will be held one day
each month at the Student Union
desk. Sales force will be appoint-

Cabinet also directed an appeal
to students to consider their out-
side activities over which Cabinet
has no jurisdiction and to eliminate
and cut down wherever possible.

In regard to the coed hours, dis-
cussion from the floor emphasized
that if coed hours are cut, men's

(Continued on Page Three)

The Penn State Club, a non-
fraternity organization, will hold
a bowling party for freshmen •and
old members at the Dux Club on
S. Pugh street, tonight, Ray Za-
roda '44, social chairman, an-
nounced last night.

The club will pay twenty cents
toward the cost of the evening's
bowling for freshmen and twenty-
five cents for members' games.

All members and prospective
freshmen members who are- in-
terested are requested to be pres-
ent in the organization's club-
room at 7:30 p. m. The party
will leave from there.

Freshmen are also asked to
visit the clubroom between 3 and
5 p. m. any afternoon so that they
may become acquainted with the
group.

This task will require his work-
ing at night with artificial light
and early mornng and evening to
get proper highlight effects for any
kind of lighting which may be de-
sired.

ed by IFC president
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First Semester Frosh Major Leagues
To Tryout For Collegian Sophomore Collegian

Staff Meets TodayCompletion of the shrine. is as-
sured before the first home foot-
ball game with Bucknell, October
3. Dedication ceremonies are be-
ing planned for Alumni Homecom-
ing weekend by the. Alumni Asso-
ciation.
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"All first semester freshman

men and women who are inter-
ested in trying. out for the
Daily Collegian are urged tc
attend a meeting in 9 Carnegie
Hall at 4 o'clock today," Gor-
don L. Coy, editor, announced.

Candidates for both editorial
and business staffs should at-
tend the meeting.

National League
St. Louis 6, Boston 4
Pittsburgh 3. Brooklyn 2
Chicago 8. Phils 0
New York 11, Cincinnati 1

MemberS of the sophomore
business and editorial boards of
The Daily Collegian, both men
and women, will meet in the
News Room at 4 p. m. today,
according to an announcement
made last night by Gordon L.
Coy, editor, and Leonard E.
Bach, business manager.

The landscaping work being
dohe around the shrine will make
it possible to hold rallies and pep
meetings in that section of the
campus rather than in Jordan Fer-
tility Plots, their former site.

American League
New York 7, Detroit 4
Boston 5, St. Louis 1
Washington 5, Cleveland 5

(called in the tenth.)
Athletics 1, Chicago 0


